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Ma.xie 
Miller 
Writes 

I 
Good-looking girl of 1-S is in love— 

wants to stop school to marry—only 
a fool would do a thing of this kind—! 
left marrying wait — loss will mean 

gain- 
(For advice write to Maxie Miller, 

car.' of Literary Service Rifreau, 616 
Minnesota Avenue, Kansas City,; 
Kansas For personal reply, send 

postage) 
Maxie Miller: I am a good-look- 

ing gir. of eighteen years. I love 
b.- oks and I do want to finish my 

education. My parents are able to 

s. t,d me to college. But I’m in love 
and I’m afraid if I go to school some 

other girl will get my boy friend. My 
parents want me to go to school but 

say they won’t help me' if I marry. I 

wonder w hat you would do if you had 
a case like mine. Tell me- Lillie May 
Ish. 

Lillie May Ish: In just a few 

words 1 11 tell you what I would do- 

Ip a case like yours, if I had any 

common sense at all. I’d go on to 

school. You are young and have lots 

of time for love. Go on to school, and 
let some other girl get this boy 
friend, if she can- At school you will 

meet others and forget him, perhaps 
before you’ve been there six months. 
If your love shall endure, he will 

appreciate you more for (he common 

sense you show. Go to school! Let 

the other things WAIT! 
—Maxie Miller. 

Judge Urged To 
Run in Primaries 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala-. January 24 

—(CNS)—Judge James E. Jlorton 
who presided over a Scottsboro jury- 
trial last spring and refused to ac- 

cept the jury’s verdict of guilty and 
ordered a new trial, is to run in the 

May State Democratic primaries. 
Judge Horton’ decision to make the 

race reverses an earlier decision or 

his part to retire from the bench be- 
cause of popular disapproval of his 
attitude in the Scottsboro case- The 
reversal came about as a result, ap- 

parently, of resolutions adopted un 

animously by the bar association ol 

Athens, his home- The resolutions 

urge him to stand for another Lerir 

and endorse him as “a judge of un- 

impeachable character and integrity 
untrammeed by political eonsid 

erations unflinching in the dis- 

charge of your duties as a judge-” 
Published last week all over Ala- 

bama, these resolutions have beer 

taken by a considerable sector of the 

press a signal for a somewhat sur- 

prising chorus of editorial praise for 

Judge Horton and hope for his re- 

election. The Huntsville Times, The 
Limestone Democrat, The Houston 

Herald, The Selma Times-Journal 
and others have joined The Birming- 
ham Age-Herald and The Birming- 
ham Post in suggesting that the real 
issue in Judge Horton’s ease is not 

his decisions at Decatur, but the 
courage and conscience he showed in 

making them. 
Circuit Judge W. W. Callahan and 

Attorney General Thomas E. Knight 
are also up for renomination. They 
will undoubtedly profit from the fact 
that the one presided and imposed a 

death sentence in the second Decatur 
trial and that the other conducted the 
prosecution in both trials- 

As a candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, Attorney General Knight 
has no opposition thus far. 

OMAHA WOMEN HOLD 
PROTEST MEETING 

On Wednesday, January 24th, be- 
tween fifty or seventy five women 

met at the home of Mrs. Thornton, 
2818 Miami Street and after much 
discussing a committee of five was 

selected to call on the County At- 
torney, Mr. Henry Beals, and file a 

protest against the release of Mr. 
James Cole on bond. Mr- Cole is 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
Mrs. Francis Black Cole, who died in 
a local hospita'l last week- 

THE NEW UNION PACIFIC 
SPEED TRAIN 

The new’ Union Pacific Speed 
Train will be an airship on rails. 
This train wras designed and con- 

structed under the supervision of Mr. 

E- Adams, formerly of the Union 
Pacific. It will be in Omaha and 
ready for service the latter part of 
February- This train is being built 
by the Pullman Company Shops of 
Chicago, Illinois. 

STORZ MEETING 
DRAWS BIG CROWD 

Seven hundred Omahans attended 
the big mass meeting called Thurs- 
day, January 25th at the Elks Hall- 
There was just lots of fun for every 
body and plenty of good eats pre- 
pared by Omaha's favorite Chef, Mr. 
James Bell. Mr- Bell was assisted by 
Mr. Thomas Riggs and Mr- Archie 

Bell- The front window looked like a 

meat market and a bakery shop 
about seven thirty. There was eight 
half barrels of good Storz Beer to 

quince the thirst of the guests of the 

evening- There were many musical 

numbers, but the chairman was un- 

able to get the crowd to come to or- 

der, therefore there was not any 

speaking. Mr. Storz was present. 
Mr- M. L. Harris was chairman of 
the meeting. 

KENTUCKY TAKES THE 
THE LEAD 

The body of Rex Scott, a Negro, 
about the age of 20, was found 
hanging from a tree two miles south 
of Vicco, January 24th, just about 
two hours after a mob had removed 
him from the Perry County Jail- 
The body was found by a posse led 
by Sheriff Filmore McTosh. They ar- 

rived just in time to see a crowd of 
about 700 people scatter and run to 

nearby cpal camps. Scott was ac- 

cused of slugging Alex Johnson, a 

coal miner. Johnson died January 24 
from his injuries about and hour af- 
ter Scott was lynched. Several per- 

; sons were arrested but no charges 
were filed. It was the Nation’s first 
lynching in 1934. 
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j WITTY KITTY 
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM. 
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T' » G;rl Friend says she used to 
tch her husband everyth -!" that hap- 

ana how she te' s h -n a lot of f 
l.that never happe .J. 
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‘‘Ashtray” Ensemble 

“Ashtray” is a fitting name for this 
amusing dinner ensemble in periwinkle 
blue ribbed crepe, for its huge buttons 
are detachable and may be used as 

ashtrays, insuring popularity for its 
! wearer. 
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"TM!E french pastry which we al. 
admire so much aid p.i.v such 

prices for, may be made ar home ai 
'little expense, and he just as attractive 
W one has time and taste to give to it, 

C; ke Pastry Foundation. 
Take three eggs well beaten in a 

fcowl, set over hot water and beat 
“•*«htly, add one-liaif cupful of sugar 
«nd bear until the mixture becomes 

)P"-ffy, then add one-third of a cupful 
i/of melted butter, three-fourths cup of 
pastry flour sifted with one-half tea- 
spoon of baking powder. Mix well, 
add vanilla or other flavoring. Italic 
in a sheet and cut into shapes while 
warm. 

Nsapolitan Squares. 
Cut the above cake Into two-inch 

squares. Spread half the squares with 

j apricot jam, currant jelly, orange mar- 

malade, or any cake filling cae likes. 
Dover with the other squares and p"ess| 
together between boards until firmly'; 
jclned. Now spread the. sides with) 
jelly beaten to a paste with a few; 
'.rops of water and dip each in coco-' 
nut finely chopped. Ice the tops with, 
a thick chocolate icing and in the cen : 

1 ter place a halved maraschino cherry 
•■j cut-side down; add stem and leaves oh 

citron or a white or green icing. 
Almond Slices. 

Spread the entire sheet of cake with 
a tart jeliy or jam beaten to a paste' 

j Now cut into scrips three or four) 

| inches long and one and one-halt 

•j inches wide, spread the sides with 

j jelly. Top each with a heavy meringue, j 
4 using two egg whites and eight table t 

j spoons of granulated sugar, one-fourth j 
teaspoonful of almond extract Ar-' 
range over the top with a pastry tube, 
sprinkle with powdered sugar and topi 
with shredded almonds. Place in ai 
slow oven and brown lightly. 

V by Western Newspaper Union. • 

PoVOljKnow- 

.hat February, is so named 
because the Romans cele- 
brated Februa, a festival of 
purification and expiation 
on the 15th of the mopth, 
for tlie manes of the. dead. I 
Fats month, together with I 

| January was added to the j 
| year by Nuina, about 713 j 13. h*. t W.Oare New^piipe, s I 
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Stadium for 1936 Olympic Games / ^ 

\X7EU.\KR MARCH, architect of the stadium to be built in Berlin for 
» » tue Olympic Games of 19"tJ, is here seen with his model of the struc- 

tures to be erected. Work on them is to begin in a month or two, the plans 
having been approved by Chancellor Hitler. 
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American and British Motorized Travis + r 

^ fj 
I_J ERE are three types of the motorized 
*trains that are fast coming Into use. 

At the upper left Is the Texas and Pacifla 
two-car train running dally between 
Fort Worth and Texarkana, Texasi I* 
is equipped with two twelve-cylinder mo- 
tors burning gasoline. In the middle Is 
Britain’s first streamlined railroad car, 
run by the Great Western railway be- 
tween Reading and Slough, with a single 
130 horse power motor burning heavy*1.' 
oil. At the right is a photo-sketch of the *1 
Burlington Zephyr, the “last word.** 

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM’S High-SPEED TRAIN 

(Special to The Omaha Guide) 
To commemorate th completion of the new high- 

speed, light weight, streamlined Union Pacific passenger 
tram, the Uni°n Pacific “lucky piece” has been designed. 
The first of these to be made are being sent to our Amer- 
ican editors. These lucky pieces are made of aluminum 
alloy, the same material of which the new Union Pacific 
train is built— ar strong as steel of the same dimensions 
but of only one-third the weight. 

The Union Pacific is deeply appreciative of the in- 
terest which has been shown by publishers, editors and 
writers in the development and construction of this train. 
Its completion in January marks an epoch in transporta- 
tion history. The progres of the experiments which are 

to be carried on will be followed with keen interest by 
railroad executives all over the world. 

A total of 1,000,000 of these lucky pieces have been 
made. These will be given to school children and to visit- 
ors to the train on its exhibition tour. 

You may be interested to know that it took five 
tons — 10,000 pounds — of aluminum alloy to make the 
million lucky pieces. 

It gives me a great deal of pleasure to enclose one 

of these lucky pieces for you. It conveys to you our thanks 
for your interest and our sincere good wishes. 

Yours very truly 
E. C. SCHMIDT. 

Director of News Service Union Pacific System Omaha. 

The Silvery Years ! 
By ANNE CAMPBELL 

NOW we have cfrne to the silvery 
years, 

Silver with vanished hopes, silver with 
tears, 

Silver with promises of silver dawns 
;When Death’s silver chessmen take 

Life’s silver pawns. 

Now we ha?e come to the silvery 
years. 

'Silver my tresses, and silver appear^ 
'Stealing the brown of your own pretty 

hair; 
The silver of winter is shimmering 

there. 

Now we have come to the silvery 
years. 

The journey is ending, the shadowed 
path clears, 

And over the top of the silvery hill 

The bright silver moon of our lov* 
rises still ’ 

f Really a Snappy Bathing Suit 
'■ 
------ 
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lyfAlBL it wont feel so good to Miss Mnbelle Petit of Boston (center* when Doris Pritchard and Marjorie P>n>.H;er let go of Mnbelle’s bathing, suit: t..r it is made of rubber and has plenty of snap to It. They are utn 
trpucuiDg at the Beach Cabana club pool in Miami Beach. Fla. 
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